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NOTICE.

T. Campbell Gray bas been appointed
circulation manager of THE TIMES and
Is autborlred to receive money and receipt
for same on account of this paper.

KOANOKB PUBLISHING CO.
Boanose, Sept. Otto, 1*95.

CITIZENS' TICKET.

Fob The Senate,
M. H. CLAYTOR,
Of Roanoke County.

Foil The House ok Delegates,
B. A. JONES,

Of Roanoke City.
J. L. HANNAH,

Of Roanoko County.

The arrangements made by the citi¬
zens of Roanoke for the reception of
Liberty Boll show that the spirit of
true patriotism still survives in this city
and the South, however much Governor
Woodbury, of Vermont, and Governor
Turney, of Tennesaeo, may differ as t&

details._ /
The presence of fourtoon British war¬

ships in Chinese waterB has at list
brought the Celestial authorities to
their senses. The English demand t tat
the viceroy of Szechuen bo degraded
has been complied with, and the par¬
ticipants in the recent massacres will
be punished. Force, howover, and a
determination to uso it was all that
opened the eyes of tho Chinese rulers to
their perilous situation.

It now appears, notwithstanding tho
disclaimer of Mr. New, of Indiana, that
ex-President Harrison, though not run¬

ning after tho Republican nomination
for President, is still a "receptive" can¬
didate. In other words, General Harri¬
son has a Presidential lightning-rod up,
and if tho olectrio fluid in tho shape of
a nomination by tho G. O. P. should
strike it, ho would not raiso tho least
objection.
Cuban sympathizers are not only rap¬

idly increasing in number in tho United
States but are largely in tho majorityln
Mexico also. A dispatch from tho capi¬
tal of that republic announces that tho
annexation of the island to Mexico is
Blready a popular cry, and that trouble
with Spain ia likely to occur at any time
because of tho outupoken sympathies of
the people. As somo cf tho loading
American ststesmen do not desire tho
annexation of Cuba it might be just r.s

well to let Mexico acquire the Gem of the
Antilles preparatory to tho absorption
of both countries by the United States
at the proper time.

Tic-, statoment Baid to have been mado
to a minister of tbo Gospol of this city
by a "well-known druggist" of Roa¬
noke, and which statement was used in
a aormon at Salom and later publicly
declared falsa over tho signatures of
every druggist in Roanoko, is palpably
ao far from the truth and so unjust and
cruel to tho women of Roanoko that it
is duo the community that tbo search¬
light be turned on, and the minister
should requiro tho "well-known drug¬
gist" to produce his ovidonco. Lot tho
slander bo placed where it properly be¬
longs. Tho druggists of Roanoko aro
all men of high standing and the puoplo
of Roanoko will accept their statemont
in tho absonca of proof to tho contrary.
The long-wished-for cold wavo has

come, but the much-needed rain is still
waited for with solicitude by tho people
of this section. Tho rain, when it does
come, in view of tho fact that frost has
preceded It, will be of little, if any,
value to late crops; but the scarcity of
wator for stock and the accumulating
dust in tho highways are such sorious
inconveniences that a rain will still be a
blessing when it arrives. Advices from
Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky, Tennessee,
Mississippi and othor States report that
frost and ico, according to tho latitude,
havo provalled extensively sinco Satur¬
day, doing considorablo damago to pota¬
toes, aorg'autn, tobacco, cotton and
other late crop3: but as tho year, as a
whole, has been a bountiful ono those
recent Iossob will not materially affect
the general yield.
THE OLD AND THE NEW COMMANDER.

Lieut. Goneral John M. Schcfleld
having reached tbo ago limit of sixty-
four on Sunday last, has retired from
activo service as commander of tho
United States aimy and will bo suc¬

ceeded in a Bhort tlm .. in that position

by Major General Nelson A. Miles. The
question of General SchoQold'a successor
has been discussed (or some time, and
while It was ovidently tho deslro of the
majority of the peoplo that Gonoral
Miles should roceivo tho appolntmont, it
was hinted that ho was not in favor with
tho administration, and not being a

graduate of Wost Point, some ono else
would ho selected for tho place to bo
vacated by tho retirement of General
Schofiold. Tho matter has, however,
boon sot at rest by Secretary of War
Lamont who has informed General
Miles of the President's decision and
further stated that the olllcial an¬

nouncement of tho fact would soon be.
made.
General Schofiold holds a warm placo

In tho regards of the peoplo of Virginia,
over whom ho ruled for little over a

year as commander of the First Military
district.
General Miles is a native of Massa¬

chusetts and was born in Westminister
August 8, 1S39. In 1801 he joined the
Twenty-second Massachusetts Regi¬
ment as captain and served throughout
tho late civil war with great distinc¬
tion. Ho has received all his military
training in the field of experience in¬
stead of the Bchools.
He took part in every engagement of

tho Army of the Potomac except ono,
and particularly distinguished hirasolf
at the "Bloody Angle" in tho battlo
of Spottsylvanla, where ho captured
Major Gonoral Bushrod Johnson and
bis division. At Fivo Forks ho saved
the day by coming to the rescue of
Sheridan's cavalry and Warren's corps.
Slnco the war ho has won groat renown
as an Indian flghtor out West and In
case of a war at this time with a for¬
eign government no man could bo se¬
lected to lead the American troops in
whose courage and ability the peoplo
have greater confidence.

S&LGH OÜE3 DBY,

Decisive Result of a 8plrlted Election Yes¬
terday.

The following is the result of tho
local option eleotlon held in Salem yes¬
terday: North Salem precinct.For
license, 96; against, 193. South Salem
precinct.For license, 95; against, 282.
West Salem precinct.For llncönse, 47;
against 184. Total dry vote, 599; total
wet vote, 238; majority for the dry?,
301, a victory over the whiskey mon
of more than two to ono. Hollins
could not be heard from last night, but
tho result will not bo materially
changed.

_N TJSNTH OEUKtiU UISTKIOI.
Tom tVutsoa's Friends Ulvluc the Demo¬

crats Trouble.
Atlanta, Ga., Sopt. 30..There are

signs of trouble in the Tonth Congress¬ional district over tho Hpeclal election
for Congress to behold Wednesday,TomWatson. PopullBt. and J. C. C. Black,Democrat, being tho candidates.
A special to the Journal from Augusta

to day says: A party of Democrats, in¬
cluding two export registry clerks, who
wont up to Lincoln county to examine
into tho registration books, returned
this morning. Thoy say that as soon as
they arrived in the county runners woro
sent Into tho country marshaling armed
bands of Populists, who intimidated and
threatened violence to tho committee at
every step. They woro not allowed to
boo tho books, and word told not to
touch thom, nor to assist tho registrarsin expediting tho work.
The efforts of tho committeo wero

fruitless, members of tho committeo
say. Every Populist who felt so dis¬
posed took tho names of every voter in
small books and this was called regis¬
tration. No questions was askrd. Tho
registrars have thrown out a number of
votora, but tho Populists openly and
boldly declare that every man in Lin¬
coln county that wishes to shall vote,
registry or no registry. Tho frauds
porpotrated thero are an outrage on law
and order and oven upon decency itself.

Transferred Its Policies.
STAUNTÖN, Va.. Sept. 30..Tho Val¬

ley Mutual Life Association of Virginiahas re insured its risks amounting to
S5.000.000 in tho National Life of Hart¬
ford, Conn., and has recorded in the
hustings court an assignment to a
trustee for the benefit of its creditors
of all of its property, real and personal.Theoompany was organized in 1878 and
for a number of years did a large and
profitable business, mostly in the East¬
ern and Southern States. During tho
past low years the company has mot
with rovcrson and tho managementdoomed it prudent to roplaco tho insur¬
ance in another company and atop tho
loss.

Coal.
CONSUMERS of Anthracite Coal, bofore

buying their winter Bupply, should get
our prices. KlMBALL COAI. Compant,
17 Campbell avenue. Tolophone 130.

Prices of Con! Put i i>.
New York, Sept. 30..As a result ef a

consultation butween tho larger coal
producers an advunco was made to dayin the line prices of anthraclto coal.
There was no general agreement, but
prices wero put up from fifteen to
twenty*five coots a ton.

Corbett in Good Form.
New york, Sept. 30..Jamos J, Cor-bott gave an exhibition of his trainingmethods in Madison Square Gardon this

afternoon and evnning and so far as the
spectators could judge ho is in excellent
condition.

PuHtnur'h Funeral Next Saturday.
Pauls, Sept 30. .The funoral services

over the remains of Prof. Louis Pastour,who died on Saturday last will take
placo in the Cathodral of Notro Damo
on Saturday next.

Confederate Votflriuis lf«iu>ion, MartliiM-
yllle, Va., October 3.

Arrangements on a largo scalo haveboon mado for tho Voterana Reunion tobo hold at Martinsvillo, Thursday, Oc¬tober 3. Tho Norfolk and Western rail¬road will run a apr cial train, which willleavo RoanoKo at 7:10 a. m., arrive Mar-tlnsvlllo 9:45 a. m. Returning, loavoMartinsvillo C p. m., arrivo Koanoko
h:30 p. m., stopping afcall regular inter¬mediate stitions in both directions.
DO Y0II W lnt '" He" anything? Trv theone-vv ccut-a-word colnmu of. Tub Tijiks,

Jaros Underwear!
The Best in the World.

Warmth-giving, Health-givingand Non-shrinkable.
Send for our little booklet, or,

better still, come and look at the
garments for Ladies, Gentlemen
and the little ones.

GILKESON & CHILD,
Hatters and Men's Furnishers.

FAU AWAY AT 8KA.
Pleasont i.otter From n Ilonnofeo Pastor

En Konto to Europe
On Board s. a. Belobnland, )

Sept. 7, 1805. )Editoh or the Times.In isacordanco
with your request and coy promise 1 now
write you a lino for The Times. The
doctor and 1 have met with a numbor of
agreeable surprises in the beginning of
our travels wbich we hope is but the
first of a long series. The first bappysurprise,which isby no moans the least,
came just as we wore pulling out from
Roanoke on the northbound train Sep¬tember -Ith. Mr. Speeco, the treasurer of
of tho Roanoke Light Infantry, in tho
name of bis company, presented mo with
a purse ana one of tho kindest lettors it
has been my ploasuro to receive. Thanks
for this favor have boon expressed, but
it will not bo out of placG to expressagain my thanks through your columns
a few moments later we reached

Cloverdale, where wo were mot by a
numberef kind friends and in a second
wo were saying "good- bye," but a
basket of delicious fruit Btuck tu our
hands, which was no mean companywhen we were left alone. After a quietnight's rest wo found ourselves in Pnlla-
delphla and a few moments later we
were eating breakfast in the wonderful
restaurant of John Wanamaker, where
we were told that not less than three
thousand dined in a single day. It is
truly a wondorfuljestabllabment, takingit all together.
Soon wo called to see E. T. Burnett,

who has many friends in Roanoke, and
then we saw J. M. Collingwood, the
father of our well-known J. R. Colling¬
wood, of the Roanoke Metal Roofingand Cornice Company. Then to our
happy surprise we met Howard Chip*
man and Mr. Walstrum and others who
haie many friends in Roanoke. All of
thdso were well and inquired carefully

to tho wolfaro of their Virginiands. Tho night of the 5th was
nt most pleasantly in tho Bweot

I hrfno of Mr. Burnett, a; Wayne, butJsre wero sorry to find Mtb. Burnett not
"*quito well.

The following day was spent in see¬
ing the special points of interest in the
City of Brotherly Love, the most inter-
eating of wbich wero the Carpenters'
Hall, where tho first Congress convened
and the most important steps toward
tho Revolution were taken; the "Inde¬
pendence LI all," whero wo saw the "Old
Liberty Boll," many pictures of the
chief actors of the Revolution, with
many antiquities of colonial days; the
Dresel Institute, the l.'niverslty of
Pennsylvania, the Olrard College, which
is doubtless one of the most wonderful
things to bo seen about Philadelphia.
There wo saw tho handsomest buildings
and grounds of which tho city can boast.
Moro tunn 1,500 orphan boys are hand¬
somely care d for in ovory temporal want.
On the morning of tho 7th wo came

aboard tho Belgenland and again we
wore most agreeably surprised. The
boat was largo and incst conveniently
and comfortably fitted up. Wo found a
hundred and sixty-fiYO passengers
ubuard, tho greater part of whom wero
in tho steerage. Thcae in the cabin were
jovial and pleasant. About eight of us
soon became well acquainted and to day
wo aro as though wo had known each
other all of our lives. Tho sea baa been
remarkably smcoth and the voyage de^
lightful. No sickness, no lack of appe¬tite has dis: our comfort, but on
tho other ha . t * o. . and the
perfect rest have in hu« u.. .. e .'liko new
men. Wo have been entertained by
reading, rompiDg and playing like so
many boys, by watching tho largo por¬poises as they play In the water, byjokes and more substantial conversation.
But ono of tho most pleasant surprises

of all has been the regularity of the
mall at tea. Every morning the post¬
man banded me, at the breakfast table,
a good letter from some ono or another
of my Roanoke friords. I can't nay nowmuch I havo enjoyed these lotters. All
the passengers soon noticed my goodfortune, and I have been tbo subjtct of
common envy. No ladies, but the kind
ones of Roanoke, could havo been so
thoughtful, and to them I would express
my sincoro thanks.

I \ was aeon known lhat I was a minis-
ter, aril the request camo last Sundayand the Sunday before that we should
bold service in tbo saloon. Of course wo
responded, and boos my scrviccn wore
required in tho Btoorage, whoro I have
mado many warm friends and bavo been
pr^achintf, at rrquest, twice a day for
tho past four or (Ivo daytt On yesterday
morninn, when I wontdown, Homo asked
for my photograph.
Others ottered mo shillings In token

of their appreciation of services ren¬
dered.of cour»o I declined to receive
tho money, but when I returned to my
room I found that several shillingshad been slipped into my peckot unbe-
knowlng to mo. This is picking pcckot3baokwards.
Last night the congregation was large

as wo stood on tho lower deck. The
cabin passengers stood just at tho end of
tho upper deck looking down on our
heads, and all joining in togothor in an
interesting servlco.such a mooting la
as new to tho passengers as to us, but
wo hope all alike havo gained somo
profit. We are now nearing Queonatown
and a pleasant voyage is nearing its
ond. Wo shall let you hear from us
again later, nothing preventing. With
all good wishes for tho good pcoplo of
Roanoke. R. C. A., Jit.

Coal.
Brush Mountain Coal.Consumers

should get our prices beforo buying elso-
whoro. KlMliAIX coai, COMPANY, 17
Campboll avonuo. Telephone 126.

Monny Saved.
fifty cents to five dollars saved on

railroad tickets purchast d of s. B pack
ei Co., 10 .Jefferson streot, Roanoke, ton
stops from Union depot. Members A.
T. B. A.

AM I N KM i:N TS.

"Two Colonels" at tbo Academy of Alnalc
To-night.

'.Two Colonels" will bo proeonted at
the Academy of Music to-night This
healthful comedy* waa presented hero
by a lino company the first of tho year
at the Academy, and received the unl-
versal approbation of all who had tho
pit asuro of seeiny it. Pleasing senti¬
ment, warm hears touches and healthful
example delight all who see it. Tho
love interest is particularly strong. Tho
aotors composing tho organization aro
we'll known and capablo. They are:
Frank Evans, the veteran actor and
favorite; Miss Louis Larendon, who has
so often so successfully assumed roles
played by Agne3 Booth. She is a hand¬
some woman, her toilets aro exquisite,and her ability unexceptional; E. IT.
Nagle, formerly of l'loyt'a 'TemporancoTown" Company; Samuel J. Young,David Elmor, of JN'ow Vcrk; Mr. Ray-nier, formerly losing man for Madame
Khea: Messrs. Blar.din, llennott and
Tappin; alao tho Misses Ellen Mortl-
roor, N'itD Sykes and Daisy Evans. Last
ccraes tho author, Wm. Richard Ooodall.
liu will personally direct tho productionof hta play, and will play tho bumble
part of tho old negro man-sorvant.

James 11. Uackle.
The attraction at the Academy of

M ut ic on Thursday evening next will be
the popular young comedian, James B.
Mückle, who will be seen in the greatlaughing comedy, "Grimes' Cellar
Door," which is said to bo gay, merryfun from first to last, relieved only bybright musical numbers, original songs,dances and specialties which are thicklyBtrewn throughout the performance.His supporting company ia largo and
strong. His success the past five yearsall over tho country from east to west
and south, proves that the public have
accepted him as a home favorite and
have given him recognition. This yearbo will make a tour across the conti¬
nent to California. The company in¬
cludes Misa Louise Sanford, Miss Vives
Nobrega, Lydia Pierce, Dora Thome,M'lles Delmoro and Patquelana, the
great dancers, and tho Gotham CityQuartette.

_

t il/ and Webster Coming.
"A Breezy Time" will bo tho attrac¬

tion at the Academy of Music on Satur¬
day, October 5. As a direct refutation
of tho statement that farce comediea are
dead, hero comes "A Breezy Time." It
ia an out and-out farce comedy, puttogether simply and solely for the pur¬
pose of malting aa many iaugha as pos¬sible and leaving altogether out of the
question the riae ar.d fall of tbo Ameri¬
can drama. Tho piece has more pretty
women than climaxns. more comic sur¬
prise than counter-plots, and moro
catchy music than ingeniously worked-
up situations, but to use American
vernacular, "it goes." It not only goes,but ii goes with a rush, and the princi¬
pal causes of this remit aro E. B. Fits,
tho comedian, and Kathryn Webster,tho Soubrette.

Cumio Opern.
The famous Jules Grau Opera Com¬

pany, forty-five members, are now in
this city and will remain hero until
October 10, when they will appear in
ono of the greateat comic operas ever
presented in this country. Among the
members are the following well-known
artists: Miss Adelaide Randell, Miss
Amy Leslie, Mies Arnold, Miss Trayler,Miss Sänger, Mr. Fred. H. Frear, the
popular young comedian, Mr. Thomas
Martin, Mr. Herman Waldo. Mr. Arlllo
Arnold and Mr. J. Alrich Llbbey, the
greatest baritono to-day in this country,
a chorus of twonty- eight voicea and the
Grau superb orchestra.

Stuart Itobion.
"(rive us an empty stage, we will do

the rest," is the message Bent to tho
manager of tho Acadomy of Muaic byMr.S;uart Bobson, who ci.rrles all the
scenery used in the. play of "Govern¬
ment Acceptance," which will be
presented heroon next Monday, October
7. Tho play is the strongest in Mr.
Robson'a repertoire of choice dramas
and is full of tender sentiment and
beautiful pathoB.

Joe Ott Soon.
Joe M. Ott and Phil Ott wi:l atain

make fun for all who go to sco "Tho
Star Gazer" this season. The other
assistants aro Charles Seamon, DorothyGray, Jarnos B. Watkins, Leah
DoUroot, Joe Harrington and others.

Know Hood's Cured
Because It Made Pure Blood.
"I wns all run down and could not sleep

at night on account of tho continuous
and severe pains
through my body.
I had also stom¬
ach troubles and
catarrh. After
taking Hood's
Sarsnpnrilia a
short tirna I com-

. men cod to im-
^§ prove, and after

using thrco bot-
ties in nil, my
complaint en¬

tirely left nie. I now have no appetite,
sleep well nnd am frco from all stomach
trouble. 1 know Hood's Snrsnparilla has
cured me, and I cheerfully recommend its
use by all woman who are run down nnd
need n huilrlinr; up medicine." MissAlice Wray, w. Bridgowater, Pa.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the only Truo Rlood Purifier promi¬
nently in tho public eye today.

Hood's Pills c**y in effect. M cents.

iL*.

Buy where you, get the be*t and
most for your money. We claim to
sell you better goods and show you
a greater variety than any other
clothing house in the city. Ourprice from

50 per cent
"CTrLd-er Others.

$05?* All the new things in Hats, Cap*,Shirts, Neckwear, &c.
Suits Made to Order._Come and See Us.

PMMelobia One Price Clotbing Honse.
To Close Business.

Take Notice That the llegant and Well Assorted Slock of

HE SOLOIi JEWELRY COMPANY
Will be closed out at and below cost. It will pay you hand¬somely to examine this stock before purchasing elsewhere.

STORt FOR RENT. FIXTURES FOR SALE
FACTS ABOUT BUILDING.

When You Build You Want to Use the Bestand Cheapest Material.

We Pine Doors. Windows and Blinds
ARE THE 1

First. Because they nre much lighter.
Second, because they will cost less to hangand keep in repair.
Third. Because they lire thoroughly dry andwill not shrink.
Fourth, becuuee they will not warp nnd get outof shupc.

Fifth, Became they have a inticli smoothersurface, with uo gaping Joints.
sixth. Became they will take and hold paintmuch better.
Seventh, llecause they will lust longer.Eighth. Because tney are much littler In everyrespect.

Use Indian Rock Lime,.SW
'Phonr 2io.

t^ff~ Can furnish you Kiln Dried Dressed I.umhur in any qaautlty, such as (flooring, BidingCelling, Hase, etc. Whim in need of any of thosecull at 909 llOANOKB ST., HOANOKE, VA.
J. H. WILKINSON.
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There is not another Five-cent
Cigar manufactured that is the
equal of "GOLD SEAL" in
PURITY and FLAVOR.
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All flrst-cla dealers bandle the "uglD s\.

CONSOLIDATED CIGAR CO,
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[. F. B LUDWIG,[Irl
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General .Southern Agent,
KOAKOKE, VA.

?

43.000 GOLD I CIGARS sold in Roanokoto thirty-five customers during September.
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